American Postal Workers Union, AFL-CIO
Memorandum

Telephone
(856) 427-0039 Office
(856) 795-7163 Fax
(856) 795-3648 TDD

May 3, 2002

10 Melrose Avenue
Suite 210
Cherry Hill, NJ 08003

From the Office of JIM BURKE
Coordinator
Eastern Region
TO:

Philadelphia District Locals, National Business Agents

SUBJECT:

GIST Program Information

Attached for your information is correspondence from USPS Labor Relations
clarifying the GIST Program vs Mystery Shopper.

Jim Burke
Eastern Region Coordinator
JB/ca
Enclosure
cc:

Bensalem Local
Langhorne Area Local
Philadelphia Area Local
Philadelphia BMC Local
Tn County Area Local
Upper Darby Local
Mike Gallagher, NBA
Jeff Kehlert,NBA
Eric Wilson, NBA ~
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April 25, 2002

Jim Burke
Coordinator, Eastern Region APWU
10 Melrose Avenue (Suite 210)
Cherry Hill, NJ 08003-3647
Dear Jim:
RE: Correspondence to Mr. McCurdy Dated March 28, 2002, Concerning
Wynnewood, PA General Order 02-02.
The referenced correspondence was forwarded for my investigation and response. The
referenced general order is not an “offshoot of the Mystery Shopper Program.” This
order does reference the “GIST” program that was jointly signed off on October 7, 1999,
by Mr. Guffy of the APWU and Ms. Laitch for Postal Service Headquarters. The GIST
program had been in existence for some time prior to the Mystery Shopper Program. As
clearly stated in the October 7, 1999, document, “GIST is a program that promotes
improving the customer experience for every transaction” and the “Mystery Shopper
represents the customer’s experience at the time of the shop.”
The order promulgated by Mr. Casey re-iterates the GIST principles and requires
that they are followed when waiting on customers. It is intended to clearly identify to the
window clerks what is expected. The term “corrective action” utilized in the last
sentence does not equate to automatic discipline. As the result of subsequent
discussions with Harvey White, Mgr. Human Resources, a re-issuance or addendum to
the general order will be mandated by the Philadelphia District. Please get back to me
should you have any subsequent questions or concerns.
Sincerely,

~-~jt~-/
~k~J
Stephen C. Malizia
Manager, Labor Relations
Eastern Area
cc: G. McCurdy
W. Eggiman
H. White
5315 CAMPBELLS RUN ROAD
PITTSBURGH PA 15277-7050
412-494-2515
FAX: 412-494-2512
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January 14, 2000

AREA RETAIL MANAGERS
OISTRICI RETAIL MANAGERS
SUBJECT: Joint GIST Memo
Enclosed i* a mmo jointly signad by mø and CII?! Guffey, the Cl.dc Craft director of the APWU. CII?!
reports directly to Moe Bdler. Chif has expressed to me, repeatedly, his concerns about some of the
negative pe~’c.ptionsclerks have about the Mystery Shopper program. We agreed that some
cIarif~cationabout expectations is in order.
W* agreed that expecting clerks to follow a spciflc scnpt. word for ~rd, with every customer ~snot.
d.svable. especially to customers. We are not t~ingto force our clerks to become robots. We also
agreed with the principles established with the GIST program and that if clerks fo$ow these principles
w~theven customer. every bme, they will also meet the expectations of the Mystery Shopper program.
Clerks & need to understand, however, that asking a customer, Can I help yvuT does not sausty ma
in~repart of GIST.
The APWU has already distributed this memo, It is also included in the course matenals for the new
Sales and SeMcas Training program for new clerks. Please o~stnbutethiS memo to extsllng ciarka
and supervisors as you see flt. Thank you.
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Uctooer 1, 1999

SUBJECT: MYSTERY SHOPPER

-

FOCUS ON GIST

Our retail customers have more choices today than they’ve had in the past. They have
choices amonq the products and services we offer and they have choices about who
provides them. Making sure each customer leaves the retail counter satisfied with their
purchase and experience is our focus.
There ha~bccn confu3ion in the pe3t regarding My~toryShopper Program and wlicthcr it
establishes new requirements that are at opposition with GIST (Greet-Inquire-SuggestThank). The two programs support each other in our goal to improve the customer
experience.
The Mystery Shopper Program provides information on our retail performance from a
customer’s perspective. All large retailers conduct some sort of mystery shop to help
identify ~r~s for impmv~m~nt
~rv1ensure r~ILstoim~r
satisf~iction.
What wo require of cmployccs whcn the customer is a mystery shopper is what is expected
of them with every customer. It can be summarized within our GIST principles.
GIST Element

MYSTERY SHOPPER Element

Greet

Did the employee greet you pleasantly as soon
as you reached the counter’?
Did the employee smito and make eye contact?

inquire

Uld the employee ask how soon you wanted the
item to get to its destination?

Suggest

Did the employee offer a specific class of mail?
Did the employee explain the fe~turGsof th~
rccommondcd cl~s~
of mail?
Did the employee offer any special services?
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Did the employee inform you that the USPS
accepts credit and debit cards?
Did the employee suggest an additional item to
purchase?
Thank

Did the employee thank you at the end of the
transaction’?

Clearly, when a customer comes in to purchase only a single stamp, the employee will not
need to ask all questions listed above. However, if employees keep GIST principles in mind
during every transaction, employees wilt ask appropriate questions during each transaction
whew it is applicable.
Any future changes to the mystery shopper question requIrements wilt be consistent with
GIST principles.
The Mystery Shopper represents the customer’s experience at the time of the shop. GIST
is a program that promotes improving the customer experience for everj transaction.
Mystery Shopper feedback can be a powerful tool for improving customer servirøi ~sw~tl~s
increasing revenue.
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Retail Workforce StTategies

C.J. Cliff” G
Director, Clerk Division
Ameririan Postal Waiters
Union, AFL-CIO

American Postal Workers Union, AFL-CIO
Nleriiora.ridurri
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July 15, 1997

TO: Regional Coordinators &
National Business Agents, Clerk Division

RE: Mystery Shoppcr

When we discu.ssed the issuance of Pafricia Gilherf.s ktter w~sought to have the
letter expunge any gricvancc in the system. Howevcr, Labor Relations would nut

take that position and left us with the other alternative J have addressed in the
Home Page, Clerk Craft News Updates that is to present those letters at any step of
the grievance procedure including arbitration for possible resolution. Attached are
the letters in question.
TLT:sec
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VICE PRES1D~NTS.AREA OPERATIONS
SUBJECT: My~LcryShopper
This memorandum Is ~ rarnfr~dQrConcamirig the proper ~s~of the My~ryShopper
surveys. It has come to our sttenti~nthat r~su~ts
from the sur’eys may have baen
In~orr~tJy
used in soc~e~s1a~cs to ~isc~pIine
in~Mdu*I~
The Mysterj Shcpp~r.pr~r*rn’s
p~rpos*ar~dintent Is as tc~rrict~ve
nct punWve,
dsg~oitfetool to eørrec~conditions that are ~etriment~Ito C~.$tomer sfac~Jon.
The survey does not, snd,hoi~not, ~t~yindividu*~s,ar4 must not be us.~a~

the ~rd~ca~y.ct~or.
V~enthis tóo1was~d1actitsdvñth the APWU, we advised tt~.mftwas not our intent
• to use It as * basis for 1uu1n9 disciplinary actJcr~s. Rather, w ha~ve~tro~uoed
itas
a fee~ba~c
~too~
on a ur~ft’sperfbrmar~ceu seen by the customer.
I wou’d *ppr~c~ate
~ur

commun~at~r~
this policy rc~ard&n~:My~vry
Shopper to
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LABOR R~LAT1ONS$P~CtAU$TS, ALl. AR.~AS

SUBJECT: My3te~y8h~ç~vr

*

~ a mern8randum from Patftia Gibart, \i~ePresk~entReta~,
addras~ad
t~
Vice Fre&denta, k~aQper12icc~sr~1at~e
to the Mystey Shcpøsr Pr~r2m.
The bit*n~tof the letter is satf-.xpIana~ory.P~ew,v~,
am$aSf$i$ added r4*ttv.

to r*~n~

catior~~
that the MyEe~y6~pperPrQçran~is aiIo~e~~]y-beinç
used as
for cmp~oy..d~ine.
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Thc APWUw~~dv1~da~tfte Natior~atievef that tue Mys~eyS~opperProgram
woukJ be uae~asa fee~a~k
tol to mon~rcustomer s~t~ft~on.
Negatr~a
h*rmat~ongattwed .fromth M~sf~ry
Shopper sur,’ey should not bG used ~
the bas~afcr taking th p~r~t~c~ión
ag~b~t
~n~
Shar, this h~f~rmE~on
with uppr~pdaieman~gcrsas yo~de~emne,3isy~
If you 1equ~readd~tiQñaI1ntorrua~orion th~sissue, you rn~yccntact Barbita L. Pi1ipp~

at my ~t~& (2~2)2~-36~4,
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PArR~CKR. D0NAHOE
VcE P~ES~CEMT,
AF~6AOeA~tor~s
ALL~G~E~Y
AREA
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October 5, 1998

Mr. Jim Burke
APWU Eastern Region Coordinator
10 Melrose Ave. Ste. 210
Cherry Hill NJ 08003-3696
-

SUBJECT:

Allegheny Area Mystery Shopper Policy

Dear Jim:
Mystery Shopper is a National program, where we have hired an independent contractor to
observe and report on our Retail lobbies and the efficiency of our Window clerks. Many
large retailers use the mystery shopper program to measure customer satisfaction and ease
of use.
The sole purpose of this program is to provide the management a snap shot of how our
Retail customers are being served at our faciUties. This information is used to improve our
services, extend lobby hours and update our facilities. As we become a more customer
friendly retailer, mystery shopper can assist us in listening to the voice of the customer.
I agree with you that the survey results should not be used to ~iscipIine
our window clerks.
Allegheny Area policy is to use the mystery shopper scores as an indicator of the
performance of our retail outlets and NOT to issue discipline.
The survey, Mr. Young, A/Postmaster, Wilmington DE, was talking about is the personal
observation that his supervisors are conducting. This observation is being conducted to
assure that the window clerks are performing to what is expected of them.
Sincerely,

atrick
Donahoe
Vice P esident, Area Operations
Alleg eny Area
cc:

Wayne D. Rogers, Manager, Marketing, Allegheny Area
Etwood A. Mosley, District Manager, South Jersey District

ONE MARCUIS PLAZA
5315 CAMPBELLS RUN

ROAC

PA 15277-7010
412-494-25~O
PITTSBURGH

F~:412-494-2582

